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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

Asia-Pacific Bioinformatics Network (APBioNet)

�Oldest bioinformatics professional association in the Asia Pacific region 

�ISCB affiliate

�Annual conference, InCoB, has run since 2002

�Members from China, Japan, Taiwan, Thailand, Singapore, India, Australia, Malaysia, 

Indonesia, South Korea, Philippines and more

Asia-Pacific Bioinformatics Network (APBioNet)

�Oldest bioinformatics professional association in the Asia Pacific region 

�ISCB affiliate

�Annual conference, InCoB, has run since 2002

�Members from China, Japan, Taiwan, Thailand, Singapore, India, Australia, Malaysia, 

Indonesia, South Korea, Philippines and more

Bruno Bruno GaëtaGaëta

�� VP Education and Training, VP Education and Training, APBioNetAPBioNet

�� School School of Computer Science and Engineering, UNSW (Sydney Australia)of Computer Science and Engineering, UNSW (Sydney Australia)

�� Senior Lecturer in Bioinformatics Senior Lecturer in Bioinformatics 

�� Program Program Director of the Bachelor of Engineering (Bioinformatics Engineering) Director of the Bachelor of Engineering (Bioinformatics Engineering) 

program (the largest undergraduate bioinformatics program in Australia)program (the largest undergraduate bioinformatics program in Australia)

�� Previously worked as education officer and trainer for the Australian National Previously worked as education officer and trainer for the Australian National 

Genomic Information ServiceGenomic Information Service

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Provide a global, sustainable support structure for

bioinformatics educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action: Provide a forum for communication and networking in the 

Asia Pacific region through APBioNet membership and conference

Expertise: The InCoB conference runs every year in a different Asia 

Pacific country. Its flexible format can easily accommodate 

networking events and workshops for regional educators
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Action: Provide a forum for communication and networking in the 

Asia Pacific region through APBioNet membership and conference

Expertise: The InCoB conference runs every year in a different Asia 

Pacific country. Its flexible format can easily accommodate 

networking events and workshops for regional educators

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all 

countries

Action: Organise or sponsor local or regional tutorials and workshops

Expertise: Local tutorials are often run in conjuction with InCoB and 

APBioNet has a history of running local training workshops in several 

Asian countries

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all 

countries

Action: Organise or sponsor local or regional tutorials and workshops
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APBioNet has a history of running local training workshops in several 

Asian countries

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics 

education and training

Action: Contribute to discussion and setting of standards

Expertise: Several APBioNet key members have been active in the 

development of standards in bioinformatics (eg MIABI) as well as very 

active in bioinformatics education and training

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics 

education and training

Action: Contribute to discussion and setting of standards

Expertise: Several APBioNet key members have been active in the 

development of standards in bioinformatics (eg MIABI) as well as very 

active in bioinformatics education and training
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Bioinformatics.ca includes:

- Canadian Bioinformatics Workshops

- Bioinformatics Links Directory

- Jobs Board in Bioinformatics

- Bioinformatics Resources in Canada

Bioinformatics.ca has been in operation since 1999 and has trained 

>1600 people. Current workshops focus on advanced topics like next 

generation sequence analysis, RNA-seq analysis, cancer genomics, 

metabolomics, pathway analysis and flow cytometry analysis.

Bioinformatics.ca includes:

- Canadian Bioinformatics Workshops

- Bioinformatics Links Directory

- Jobs Board in Bioinformatics

- Bioinformatics Resources in Canada

Bioinformatics.ca has been in operation since 1999 and has trained 

>1600 people. Current workshops focus on advanced topics like next 

generation sequence analysis, RNA-seq analysis, cancer genomics, 

metabolomics, pathway analysis and flow cytometry analysis.

Michelle BrazasMichelle Brazas

Program Manager at Program Manager at Bioinformatics.caBioinformatics.ca

+ Manager of Research and Knowledge Exchange at Ontario Institute + Manager of Research and Knowledge Exchange at Ontario Institute 

for Cancer Researchfor Cancer Research

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action: Represent Canada ; open access to all workshop resources; access to 

video conferencing technology

Expertise: Well connected with Genome Centres, funding agencies & 

research universities across Canada

Manpower:

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action: Represent Canada ; open access to all workshop resources; access to 

video conferencing technology

Expertise: Well connected with Genome Centres, funding agencies & 

research universities across Canada

Manpower:

Mission: Reach out to high school teachers to bridge the gap to the next 

generation of bioinformaticians

Action: Develop & host high school teacher training programs; share 

resources

Expertise: Some programs already established in BC

Manpower:

Mission: Reach out to high school teachers to bridge the gap to the next 

generation of bioinformaticians

Action: Develop & host high school teacher training programs; share 

resources

Expertise: Some programs already established in BC

Manpower:
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The Genome Analysis Centre (TGAC) is a young Institute (5 years) 

funded by BBSRC at the forefront of data intensive science in 

biology. TGAC is establishing itself as a leader in bioinformatics 

innovation and in the application of genome technology. TGAC is 

also pro-actively investing in Training & Outreach with an open, 

collaborative  and  ambitious outlook. TGAC T&O aims to provide 

excellence in Training & Outreach as well as have a real impact in 

the formation of the next generation of life scientists, computational 

biologists, trainers and science communicators.

The Genome Analysis Centre (TGAC) is a young Institute (5 years) 

funded by BBSRC at the forefront of data intensive science in 

biology. TGAC is establishing itself as a leader in bioinformatics 

innovation and in the application of genome technology. TGAC is 

also pro-actively investing in Training & Outreach with an open, 

collaborative  and  ambitious outlook. TGAC T&O aims to provide 

excellence in Training & Outreach as well as have a real impact in 

the formation of the next generation of life scientists, computational 

biologists, trainers and science communicators.

Vicky SchneiderVicky Schneider--GricarGricar

I have a life science background with recent years of substantial I have a life science background with recent years of substantial 

experience in Bioinformatics Training & education.  I have a passion experience in Bioinformatics Training & education.  I have a passion 

for interactivity and facilitating communication across people and for interactivity and facilitating communication across people and 

entities; when possible for collaborative and joint efforts. I have entities; when possible for collaborative and joint efforts. I have 

besides my academic qualifications in biological sciences etc, a besides my academic qualifications in biological sciences etc, a 

certificate in Training and Development (ITOL)certificate in Training and Development (ITOL)

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action: Coordinate the creation of a common taxonomy for training and 

learning methodologies for life sciences (incl. bioinformatics)

Expertise: Learning & Training Methodologies, incl. online, Development 

Training etc

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action: Coordinate the creation of a common taxonomy for training and 

learning methodologies for life sciences (incl. bioinformatics)

Expertise: Learning & Training Methodologies, incl. online, Development 

Training etc

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering 

Action: Coordinate grant applications for joint events 

Expertise: grant writing and fundraising

Manpower: Vicky Schneider-Gricar

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering 

Action: Coordinate grant applications for joint events 

Expertise: grant writing and fundraising

Manpower: Vicky Schneider-Gricar

Mission: Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action: Events @ TGAC for trainers , for teachers, for undergrads/KS2/KS1

Expertise: public engagement/ community driven and best practice sharing

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team
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Action: Events @ TGAC for trainers , for teachers, for undergrads/KS2/KS1

Expertise: public engagement/ community driven and best practice sharing

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action: participate in the world-wide events (face-to-face | virtual), 

Expertise: Best practice in Training | Train the Trainer | Coach of AU trainers 

and roll out of NGS courses in AU...REDBIO2013 (ARG)

Manpower: Vicky Schneider-Gricar

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action: participate in the world-wide events (face-to-face | virtual), 

Expertise: Best practice in Training | Train the Trainer | Coach of AU trainers 

and roll out of NGS courses in AU...REDBIO2013 (ARG)

Manpower: Vicky Schneider-Gricar

Mission: Recognition of Training & Education through peer review 

contributions and similar efforts (e.g. books).

Action: liaise with journal editors and communication outlets

Expertise: existing contacts & will power ☺☺☺☺

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team

Mission: Recognition of Training & Education through peer review 

contributions and similar efforts (e.g. books).

Action: liaise with journal editors and communication outlets

Expertise: existing contacts & will power ☺☺☺☺

Manpower: TGAC Training & Outreach Team
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Representing:

The International Society for Biocuration

The (ISB) is a non-profit organisation for biocurators, developers, and 

researchers with an interest in biocuration. The society promotes the 

field of biocuration and provides a forum for information exchange 

through meetings and workshops. 

Representing:

The International Society for Biocuration

The (ISB) is a non-profit organisation for biocurators, developers, and 

researchers with an interest in biocuration. The society promotes the 

field of biocuration and provides a forum for information exchange 

through meetings and workshops. 

Myself: Pascale GaudetMyself: Pascale Gaudet

Chairperson ISBChairperson ISB

Scientific Manager, neXtProt database, Swiss Institute of Scientific Manager, neXtProt database, Swiss Institute of 

BioinformaticsBioinformatics

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission:Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 
Action :Ask biocuration community for participation in the project

Expertise: Biocuration and associated tools and resources

Manpower: Hundereds of biocurators

Mission:Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 
Action :Ask biocuration community for participation in the project

Expertise: Biocuration and associated tools and resources

Manpower: Hundereds of biocurators

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics

education and training 
Action: Provide existing documentation/update and expand  as 

necessary. 

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics

education and training 
Action: Provide existing documentation/update and expand  as 

necessary. 
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The Australian Bioinformatics Network: kicked off on 1 July 2012. It’s 

purpose is to connect people, resources and opportunities to increase 

the benefits Australian bioinformatics can deliver. We’re in start-up 

mode and working to raise awareness of the Network. I gather 

bioinformatics tends to be somewhat fragmented the world over –

Australia is no exception, and enjoys also the challenge of being 

relatively sparsely populated. Still, there is much good will and a great 

opportunity for the Network to support, augment and build on the 

efforts of Australia’s bioinformatics communities and their leaders.

See AustralianBioinformatics.net for more… incl. this presentation

The Australian Bioinformatics Network: kicked off on 1 July 2012. It’s 

purpose is to connect people, resources and opportunities to increase 

the benefits Australian bioinformatics can deliver. We’re in start-up 

mode and working to raise awareness of the Network. I gather 

bioinformatics tends to be somewhat fragmented the world over –

Australia is no exception, and enjoys also the challenge of being 

relatively sparsely populated. Still, there is much good will and a great 

opportunity for the Network to support, augment and build on the 

efforts of Australia’s bioinformatics communities and their leaders.

See AustralianBioinformatics.net for more… incl. this presentation

David Lovell:David Lovell: I’m an Elec. Eng. by training. Have learned stats and 

biology on the fly. I’m employed by CSIRO, Australia’s national science 

agency, and co-lead its Transformational Biology initiative which aims 

to foster cross-organisational science capability. I do that in tandem 

with directing the recently formed Australian Bioinformatics Network.

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Provide a global, sustainable support structure …

Action: The ABN can help co-ordinate Australian efforts

Expertise: We’re not aligned to any particular institution, so that 

puts us in a good position to help broker solutions

Manpower: Limited! But this means we have to draw on the 

Network’s members, make use of online strategies, etc
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puts us in a good position to help broker solutions

Manpower: Limited! But this means we have to draw on the 

Network’s members, make use of online strategies, etc

Mission: Foster the international community of B3CB trainers

Action: The ABN can (and has already) provided funding and 

coordinated personnel to support train-the-trainer style learning

Expertise: CSIRO and Bioplatforms Australia have prior form with EBI

Manpower: Again, we have to mobilise members of the Australian 

bioinformatics communities
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Expertise: CSIRO and Bioplatforms Australia have prior form with EBI
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My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools

Action: Potential to do this through Australia’s “Scientists In 

Schools” Program

Expertise: Not much… but experience suggests that general 

challenges in science/maths learning in Australian high schools are 

likely to eclipse more specialised topics

Mission: Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools

Action: Potential to do this through Australia’s “Scientists In 

Schools” Program

Expertise: Not much… but experience suggests that general 

challenges in science/maths learning in Australian high schools are 

likely to eclipse more specialised topics

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics 

Action: The ABN’s aim is to liberate latent capacity by ensuring 

people, opportunities and resources are well-connected

Expertise: Growing daily ☺☺☺☺ Already I’m expert enough to see the 

challenge of mounting arguments for new investment without being 

able to demonstrate that we’re fully exploiting existing resources

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics 

Action: The ABN’s aim is to liberate latent capacity by ensuring 

people, opportunities and resources are well-connected

Expertise: Growing daily ☺☺☺☺ Already I’m expert enough to see the 
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Your organisation
�CSC - IT Center for Science is a non-profit company administered by the Ministry of 
Education, Science and Culture. It provides academia, research institutes and companies 

with IT support and Finland's widest selection of scientific software and databases and a 
powerful supercomputing environment. CSC also actively participates in European research 

infrastructure projects such as ELIXIR (European Life Sciences Infrastructure for Biological 

Information) and PRACE (The Partnership for Advanced Computing in Europe). In terms of 
bioinformatics services CSC provides software, databases, user support and training at a 

national level. The bioinformatics courses cover different areas such as next generation 
sequencing data analysis, microarray data analysis,R programming and protein modeling.

Your organisation
�CSC - IT Center for Science is a non-profit company administered by the Ministry of 
Education, Science and Culture. It provides academia, research institutes and companies 

with IT support and Finland's widest selection of scientific software and databases and a 
powerful supercomputing environment. CSC also actively participates in European research 

infrastructure projects such as ELIXIR (European Life Sciences Infrastructure for Biological 

Information) and PRACE (The Partnership for Advanced Computing in Europe). In terms of 
bioinformatics services CSC provides software, databases, user support and training at a 

national level. The bioinformatics courses cover different areas such as next generation 
sequencing data analysis, microarray data analysis,R programming and protein modeling.

You You 
Dr Eija Korpelainen, Product manager, CSC
I provide bioinformatics services at national level including training, user support and 

software development. Our team develops the open source Chipster software, which offers 
a biologist-friendly GUI to a comprehensive collection of analysis and visualization tools for 

next generation sequencing, microarray and proteomics data. I run data analysis courses in 

Finland and abroad, and participate in international bioinformatics projects such as the 
COST Action SeqAhead, a network for NGS data analysis, where I chair the Software 

working group.

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and training 

Action:  Development of standards and guidelines for training
Expertise: Long experience in running bioinformatics training courses for life science 

researchers
Manpower: Limited

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and training 

Action:  Development of standards and guidelines for training
Expertise: Long experience in running bioinformatics training courses for life science 

researchers
Manpower: Limited

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering 

Action: Applying for funding such as EU grants
Expertise: Applied and participated in several EU projects

Manpower: Limited

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering 

Action: Applying for funding such as EU grants
Expertise: Applied and participated in several EU projects

Manpower: Limited

Mission: 1) Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees, 2) Facilitate capacity development in 
bioinformatics in all countries 

Action: Sharing and co-developing course materials, providing training venue, trainer 
exchanges, training accounts to CSC Chipster server

Expertise: Long experience in running training courses in Finland and abroad

Manpower: Limited

Mission: 1) Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees, 2) Facilitate capacity development in 
bioinformatics in all countries 

Action: Sharing and co-developing course materials, providing training venue, trainer 
exchanges, training accounts to CSC Chipster server

Expertise: Long experience in running training courses in Finland and abroad

Manpower: Limited
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Your organisation: The Sainsbury Laboratory, basic and applied 

research in plant pathogen interactions. Focus on genomics and 

high-throughput imaging applications. 

Your organisation: The Sainsbury Laboratory, basic and applied 

research in plant pathogen interactions. Focus on genomics and 

high-throughput imaging applications. 

You: Dan MacLean You: Dan MacLean –– Head of Bioinformatics, PhD Plant Molecular Head of Bioinformatics, PhD Plant Molecular 

Biology (Biology (TranscriptomicsTranscriptomics) ) 

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission:Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action: All sorts! Sharing materials, train the trainer, ‘syllabus construction’,  

Expertise: 2 x 3 years direct training – design and delivery of courses for providing 

biology PG/ PD with skills to deal with NGS data

Manpower:2/3

Mission:Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action: All sorts! Sharing materials, train the trainer, ‘syllabus construction’,  

Expertise: 2 x 3 years direct training – design and delivery of courses for providing 

biology PG/ PD with skills to deal with NGS data

Manpower:2/3

Mission:Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and

training 

Action:Feel we understand Biologist/bioinformaticians ‘Merfa’ - ‘minimum 

education required for analysis’ could contribute to such specifications

Expertise: Our training completely for biology PG/PD

Manpower 2/3

Mission:Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and

training 

Action:Feel we understand Biologist/bioinformaticians ‘Merfa’ - ‘minimum 

education required for analysis’ could contribute to such specifications

Expertise: Our training completely for biology PG/PD

Manpower 2/3

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission:Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge 

the gap to the next generation of bioinformaticians

Action: Could foster relationships with our core funder Gatsby, who have Plant Science 

Training mission, see  Gatsby funded Science and Plants for schools 

http://www.saps.org.uk/about-us,  also School Liasion office on NBI site.

Mission:Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge 

the gap to the next generation of bioinformaticians

Action: Could foster relationships with our core funder Gatsby, who have Plant Science 

Training mission, see  Gatsby funded Science and Plants for schools 

http://www.saps.org.uk/about-us,  also School Liasion office on NBI site.
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Your organisation

Affiliation –University of Cape Town Computational Biology Group

Representing: African Society for Bioinformatics and Computational 

Biology (ASBCB)

And

H3ABioNet –Pan-African Bioinformatics Network for H3Africa

Your organisation

Affiliation –University of Cape Town Computational Biology Group

Representing: African Society for Bioinformatics and Computational 

Biology (ASBCB)

And

H3ABioNet –Pan-African Bioinformatics Network for H3Africa

You: Nicola MulderYou: Nicola Mulder

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to GOBLET in the 

following missions with the following actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries 

Action: The aim of ASBCB and H3ABioNet is to do this in Africa

Expertise: Have been doing capacity building in Africa

Manpower: Funded project to do this

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries 

Action: The aim of ASBCB and H3ABioNet is to do this in Africa

Expertise: Have been doing capacity building in Africa

Manpower: Funded project to do this

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education 

and training 

Action: We need to do this on an African scale for bioinformaticians and 

researchers

Expertise: Developing this, but done curriculum development in SA

Manpower: Some funded personnel

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education 

and training 

Action: We need to do this on an African scale for bioinformaticians and 

researchers

Expertise: Developing this, but done curriculum development in SA

Manpower: Some funded personnel

Mission: Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

Action: Linking African bioinformatics training with other communities

Expertise: Nothing specific

Manpower: Some personnel available

Mission: Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

Action: Linking African bioinformatics training with other communities

Expertise: Nothing specific

Manpower: Some personnel available
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1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

EMBL-EBI

• pan-European centre for bioinformatics services, research, training 

and industry support

• The hub of ELIXIR, Europe’s emerging research infrastructure for 

biological data

• Coordinator of BioMedBridges, a cluster project uniting the ESFRI 

biomedical science research infrastructures

EMBL-EBI

• pan-European centre for bioinformatics services, research, training 

and industry support

• The hub of ELIXIR, Europe’s emerging research infrastructure for 

biological data

• Coordinator of BioMedBridges, a cluster project uniting the ESFRI 

biomedical science research infrastructures

Cath BrooksbankCath Brooksbank

•• Head of Training at EMBLHead of Training at EMBL--EBI, responsible for the strategic EBI, responsible for the strategic 

management of EMBLmanagement of EMBL--EBI’s training programmeEBI’s training programme

•• A life scientist with a broad interest in the application of A life scientist with a broad interest in the application of 

bioinformatics to everything, from marine biology to clinical bioinformatics to everything, from marine biology to clinical 

researchresearch

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics 

Action: Organise ‘trainer apprentice scheme’ for those who want to deliver 

their own training on topics that EBI has expertise in

Expertise: Database and tool user training

Manpower: will be able to provide training and admin/logistics support to 

run ‘trainer support’ events

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics 

Action: Organise ‘trainer apprentice scheme’ for those who want to deliver 

their own training on topics that EBI has expertise in

Expertise: Database and tool user training

Manpower: will be able to provide training and admin/logistics support to 

run ‘trainer support’ events

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action: Breathe new life into the SLING BWP document, actively promote its 

existence and seek input from the training community at large 

Expertise: familarity with most of the processes in the document; editorial 

expertise

Manpower: access to a community of training practitioners, within and 

beyond EMBL-EBI

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action: Breathe new life into the SLING BWP document, actively promote its 

existence and seek input from the training community at large 

Expertise: familarity with most of the processes in the document; editorial 

expertise

Manpower: access to a community of training practitioners, within and 

beyond EMBL-EBI
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

NBIC – Netherlands Bioinformatics Centre

• The strongly coordinated  Dutch network of bioinformatics experts active in research, 

education and support. NBIC has built up a broad community of data-related expertise 

and an accompanying broad Education Portfolio  (with a.o. PhD School course 

programme, incl advanced NGS courses, see http://www.nbic.nl/education/biowise/ ) 

•Expertise: Bioinformatics, Biostatistics,  network biology, semantic Web, e-science, 

Modelling, etc.

•Mission: Create an internationally operating centre of excellence in bioinformatics 

research and education that supports life science R&D

• NBIC is part of DTL (Dutch Techcenter for Life Sciences) and home toELIXIR-NL

NBIC – Netherlands Bioinformatics Centre

• The strongly coordinated  Dutch network of bioinformatics experts active in research, 

education and support. NBIC has built up a broad community of data-related expertise 

and an accompanying broad Education Portfolio  (with a.o. PhD School course 

programme, incl advanced NGS courses, see http://www.nbic.nl/education/biowise/ ) 

•Expertise: Bioinformatics, Biostatistics,  network biology, semantic Web, e-science, 

Modelling, etc.

•Mission: Create an internationally operating centre of excellence in bioinformatics 

research and education that supports life science R&D

• NBIC is part of DTL (Dutch Techcenter for Life Sciences) and home toELIXIR-NL

Celia van Gelder

• Project Leader Education @ Netherlands Bioinformatics Centre (NBIC)

• Bioinformatics teacher  & coordinator @ University of Nijmegen (CMBI)

• WP Leader Training  & Education DTL-DISC (=ELIXIR-NL)

Jaap Heringa

• Prof Bioinformatics, Free University Amsterdam, Director Education NBIC

Gert Vriend

•Prof Bioinformatics,  CMBI, UMC Radboud, Nijmegen

NBIC has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to GOBLET in the 

following missions with the following actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission:  Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action:  Provide GOBLET  with

1) Coordinating expertise

2) Bioinformatics courses

3) connection to the Dutch bioinformatics & bioinformatics training community 

(courses, teachers pool)

Expertise: NBIC has strong experience in mobilizing, coordinating & organizing the 

bioinformatics community, running a network organization, supporting community

members (researchers, trainers etc.)

Manpower:  Celia van Gelder & NBIC Education Team ; dedicated manpower available

Mission:  Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees

Action:  Provide GOBLET  with

1) Coordinating expertise

2) Bioinformatics courses

3) connection to the Dutch bioinformatics & bioinformatics training community 

(courses, teachers pool)

Expertise: NBIC has strong experience in mobilizing, coordinating & organizing the 

bioinformatics community, running a network organization, supporting community

members (researchers, trainers etc.)

Manpower:  Celia van Gelder & NBIC Education Team ; dedicated manpower available

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action:  Organize tutorials, workshops to train trainers

Expertise: Experience with train the trainer on two levels: a) high school teachers, b) 

BSc teachers

Manpower: The NBIC Education team

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

Action:  Organize tutorials, workshops to train trainers

Expertise: Experience with train the trainer on two levels: a) high school teachers, b) 

BSc teachers

Manpower: The NBIC Education team

NBIC has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to GOBLET in the 

following missions with the following actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge 

the gap to the next generation of bioinformaticians

Action:   Share our expertise, set up high school Task Force  in GOBLET

Expertise:  “Travelling DNAlab” travels to high schools since 2006, dedicated 

teacher trainings, tool Navigene, Modules available online, 

www.bioinformaticsatschool.eu. 

Manpower:  NBIC has now 0.8 fte dedicated to Dutch high school 

programme; partially available for GOBLET initiatives

Mission: Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge 

the gap to the next generation of bioinformaticians

Action:   Share our expertise, set up high school Task Force  in GOBLET

Expertise:  “Travelling DNAlab” travels to high schools since 2006, dedicated 

teacher trainings, tool Navigene, Modules available online, 

www.bioinformaticsatschool.eu. 

Manpower:  NBIC has now 0.8 fte dedicated to Dutch high school 

programme; partially available for GOBLET initiatives

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action:   Share our expertise, participate in discussion

Expertise: NBIC has experience in developing course formats and scripts for 

setting  up and running courses.

Manpower:  The NBIC Education Team

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

Action:   Share our expertise, participate in discussion

Expertise: NBIC has experience in developing course formats and scripts for 

setting  up and running courses.

Manpower:  The NBIC Education Team
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1.Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics 

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2.Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries 

3.Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and training 

4.Act as a hub for fund gathering 

5.Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap to 

the next generation of bioinformaticians 

6.Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

EMBnet

Originally a European Network, now Global. Established 1988, made 

into a Foundation in 1993. Supports global communities by offering 

specialised expertise, & access to biodatabases, s/w & training. No 

specific training programme, but work with a variety of organisations 

& initiatives (e.g., ISCB, BTN, SeqAhead, AllBio) via a dedicated E&T 

Committee & a specialised training Node (IGC). Recognising the 

fragmentation of global bioinformatics training efforts, spear-heading 

the creation of GOBLET.

EMBnet

Originally a European Network, now Global. Established 1988, made 

into a Foundation in 1993. Supports global communities by offering 

specialised expertise, & access to biodatabases, s/w & training. No 

specific training programme, but work with a variety of organisations 

& initiatives (e.g., ISCB, BTN, SeqAhead, AllBio) via a dedicated E&T 

Committee & a specialised training Node (IGC). Recognising the 

fragmentation of global bioinformatics training efforts, spear-heading 

the creation of GOBLET.

Terri AttwoodTerri Attwood

Professor, Bioinformatics, University of Manchester (since 1999)Professor, Bioinformatics, University of Manchester (since 1999)

Teach on Bioinformatics MSc, Train on Summer Schools, courses, Teach on Bioinformatics MSc, Train on Summer Schools, courses, etc.etc.

Chair, EMBnet (since 2009); Acting Chair, GOBLET (since 2012)Chair, EMBnet (since 2009); Acting Chair, GOBLET (since 2012)

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Foster the international community of B3CB trainers

Action: Promote GOBLET throughout EMBnet communities & SIGs, 

& through ELIXIR-UK

Expertise: 25 years of community building

Manpower: the network

Mission: Foster the international community of B3CB trainers

Action: Promote GOBLET throughout EMBnet communities & SIGs, 

& through ELIXIR-UK

Expertise: 25 years of community building

Manpower: the network

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering

Action: Participate in grant applications

Expertise: Collaborated on several EU grants, with training focus 

Manpower: EMBnet Executive Board

Mission: Act as a hub for fund gathering

Action: Participate in grant applications

Expertise: Collaborated on several EU grants, with training focus 

Manpower: EMBnet Executive Board

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics E&T

Action: Collaborate with colleagues on further papers in this area

Expertise: Previous BTN published outputs

Manpower: Me

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics E&T

Action: Collaborate with colleagues on further papers in this area

Expertise: Previous BTN published outputs

Manpower: Me

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in BI in all countries

Action: Provide EMBnet-(co)sponsored tutorials & workshops

Expertise: 25 years of community building & capacity development

Manpower: the network & EMBnet tutors

Mission: Facilitate capacity development in BI in all countries

Action: Provide EMBnet-(co)sponsored tutorials & workshops

Expertise: 25 years of community building & capacity development

Manpower: the network & EMBnet tutors

Mission: Provide a global, sustainable support structure for 

bioinformatics educators/trainers & students/trainees

Action: Contribute to GOBLET training portal

Expertise: Development of online tutorials (e.g., EMBER), & tools 

such as the eBioKit, etc.

Manpower: the network & E&T committee

Mission: Provide a global, sustainable support structure for 

bioinformatics educators/trainers & students/trainees

Action: Contribute to GOBLET training portal

Expertise: Development of online tutorials (e.g., EMBER), & tools 

such as the eBioKit, etc.

Manpower: the network & E&T committee
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

Your organisation

�� VicePresident of SoIBIoVicePresident of SoIBIo

Sociedad Iberoamericana de BioinformaticaSociedad Iberoamericana de Bioinformatica

Your organisation

�� VicePresident of SoIBIoVicePresident of SoIBIo

Sociedad Iberoamericana de BioinformaticaSociedad Iberoamericana de Bioinformatica

YouYou

�� Dr Javier De Las RivasDr Javier De Las Rivas

Bioinformatics and Functional Genomics GroupBioinformatics and Functional Genomics Group
Cancer Research Center (IBMCC, CSIC/USAL)Cancer Research Center (IBMCC, CSIC/USAL)

Salamanca Salamanca -- SPAINSPAIN

SoIBIoSoIBIo
Sociedad Iberoamericana de BioinformaticaSociedad Iberoamericana de Bioinformatica

SoIBIoSoIBIo
Sociedad Iberoamericana de BioinformaticaSociedad Iberoamericana de Bioinformatica
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SoIBIoSoIBIo

www.soibio.org

SoIBIoSoIBIo

www.soibio.org

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to GOBLET in the 

following missions with the following actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission:  SOIBIO is an International Society (Regional) with 

the described aims and scopes
Action:  SOIBIO is happy to participate in the GLOBLET 

meetings and initiatives

Expertise:  We have good experience in Bioinformatics 
Training and Teaching in Ibero-America / South-America

Manpower:  SOIBIO does not have a lot of "financial power" 

but can support GLOBET applications

Mission:  SOIBIO is an International Society (Regional) with 

the described aims and scopes
Action:  SOIBIO is happy to participate in the GLOBLET 

meetings and initiatives

Expertise:  We have good experience in Bioinformatics 
Training and Teaching in Ibero-America / South-America

Manpower:  SOIBIO does not have a lot of "financial power" 

but can support GLOBET applications

etc ... Comment:  SOIBIO considers quite important to avoid 

duplication in the aims and actions of GLOBET with respect 

to International Institutions that "promote" 

BIOINFORMATICS (e.g. ISCB, SOIBIO, APBioNet, etc) ... We 
think that to avoid such duplication GLOBET should not 

chase "individual-personal MEMBERSHIP" but focus on 

MEMBERSHIP by Institutions and Organizations ... and 
promote contacts with Governments.

etc ... Comment:  SOIBIO considers quite important to avoid 

duplication in the aims and actions of GLOBET with respect 

to International Institutions that "promote" 

BIOINFORMATICS (e.g. ISCB, SOIBIO, APBioNet, etc) ... We 
think that to avoid such duplication GLOBET should not 

chase "individual-personal MEMBERSHIP" but focus on 

MEMBERSHIP by Institutions and Organizations ... and 
promote contacts with Governments.
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics

SIB counts 38 groups and 550 collaborators. It is the umbrella 

organisation of Swiss bioinformatics, representing and federating 

bioinformatics research and training in Switzerland

Missions

• To provide world-class core bioinformatics resources to the 

national and international life science research community in key 

fields such as genomics, proteomics and systems biology.

• To lead and coordinate the field of bioinformatics in Switzerland.

SIB has a long and broad experience in training and teaching 

SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics

SIB counts 38 groups and 550 collaborators. It is the umbrella 

organisation of Swiss bioinformatics, representing and federating 

bioinformatics research and training in Switzerland

Missions

• To provide world-class core bioinformatics resources to the 

national and international life science research community in key 

fields such as genomics, proteomics and systems biology.

• To lead and coordinate the field of bioinformatics in Switzerland.

SIB has a long and broad experience in training and teaching 

Patricia Palagi Patricia Palagi –– Coordinator SIB Education ActivitiesCoordinator SIB Education Activities

MarieMarie--Claude Claude BlatterBlatter –– Coordinator Undergraduate and High School Coordinator Undergraduate and High School 

Bioinformatics TrainingBioinformatics Training

SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics has expertise and/or  manpower to 

participate to GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Summary 

Missions: 1 - 6

Action examples:

• Offer courses for Swiss and International participants in CH and abroad. 

Our catalogue contains more than 20 courses. They attract over 600 

participants per year.

• Be actively involved in developing standards, guidelines, meeting 

organisation, fund raising, etc.

• Outreach sciences to the public via www.chromosomewalk.ch (English 

and German versions soon). 

Expertise: Bioinformatics, Biostatistics, Computer sciences, Biocuration, 

Systems Bioinformatics, Modelling, etc.

Manpower: 4 dedicated FTEs, 15-20 trainers, 550 bioinformaticians

Summary 

Missions: 1 - 6

Action examples:

• Offer courses for Swiss and International participants in CH and abroad. 

Our catalogue contains more than 20 courses. They attract over 600 

participants per year.

• Be actively involved in developing standards, guidelines, meeting 

organisation, fund raising, etc.

• Outreach sciences to the public via www.chromosomewalk.ch (English 

and German versions soon). 

Expertise: Bioinformatics, Biostatistics, Computer sciences, Biocuration, 

Systems Bioinformatics, Modelling, etc.

Manpower: 4 dedicated FTEs, 15-20 trainers, 550 bioinformaticians
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

International Society for Computational Biology (ISCB)

� Scholarly society dedicated to advancing the scientific 

understanding of living systems through computation. 

� Communicates the significance of our science to the larger 

scientific community, governments, and the public at large. 

� Global membership of about 3000.

� Impacting government and scientific policies, providing high 

quality publications and meetings, and through distribution of 

valuable information about training, education, employment 

and relevant news from related fields.

International Society for Computational Biology (ISCB)

� Scholarly society dedicated to advancing the scientific 

understanding of living systems through computation. 

� Communicates the significance of our science to the larger 

scientific community, governments, and the public at large. 

� Global membership of about 3000.

� Impacting government and scientific policies, providing high 

quality publications and meetings, and through distribution of 

valuable information about training, education, employment 

and relevant news from related fields.

Fran Lewitter, Ph.D., Director of Bioinformatics & Research Fran Lewitter, Ph.D., Director of Bioinformatics & Research 

Computing @ Whitehead Institute for Biomedical ResearchComputing @ Whitehead Institute for Biomedical Research

�� At Whitehead we train lab biologists in bioinformatics.At Whitehead we train lab biologists in bioinformatics.

�� Am Education Editor of PLOS Computational BiologyAm Education Editor of PLOS Computational Biology

�� Am Chair of the ISCB Education committeeAm Chair of the ISCB Education committee

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Identifying Curricula Guidelines for Academic  programs

Action: ISCB Education committee working on this effort

Expertise: Members involved with degree programs

Manpower: Task force has been formed

Mission: Identifying Curricula Guidelines for Academic  programs

Action: ISCB Education committee working on this effort

Expertise: Members involved with degree programs

Manpower: Task force has been formed

Mission:  Train biologists in bioinformatics

Action: Present tutorials at Biology meetings

Expertise: Members are involved with training biologists

Manpower: Society members

Mission:  Train biologists in bioinformatics

Action: Present tutorials at Biology meetings

Expertise: Members are involved with training biologists

Manpower: Society members



You & Your Organisation

Instituto Gulbenkian de Ciência, Oeiras, Portugal. 
The IGC is focused on the genetic basis of 
development and evolution of complex systems, 
privileging organism-centred approaches in 
experimental models that include plants, yeast, 
flies and mice, and on the genetics of complex 
human diseases.  It hosts about 50 research 
groups, about 400 people.

Pedro Fernandes, training course organiser and 
instructor, created GTPB in 1999, 2600 
participants, >160 courses, so far. "The GTPB 
training programme in Portugal", Brief Bioinform 
(2010) 11(6): 626-634, doi:10.13/bib/bbq063



Your Organisation & 
GOBLET

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to 
participate to GOBLET in the following missions with 
the following actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: Support structure 
Action: welcome observers, exchange trainers
Expertise: training course organisation
Manpower: 1+ selected colleagues 

Mission: Develop standards and guidelines 
Action: critical assessment, reporting
Expertise: testbed for new methods
Manpower: 1+ selected colleagues

etc
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In the two slides that follow after this one, we ask you to write some info 

about you and your organisation (first slide) but more importantly to 

formulate the possible contributions  of your organisation in one or more of 

the GOBLET missions (second slide)

The missions of GOBLET are stated on www.mygoblet.org but also put below 

for your convenience:

1. Provide a global, sustainable support structure for bioinformatics

educators/trainers and students/trainees

2. Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all countries

3. Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics education and 

training 

4. Act as a hub for fund gathering

5. Reach out to, amongst others, teachers at high schools, to bridge the gap 

to the next generation of bioinformaticians

6. Foster the international community of B3CB trainers 

SeqAhead: COST ACTION

www.seqahead.eu

SeqAhead: COST ACTION

www.seqahead.eu

Erik BongcamErik Bongcam--RudloffRudloff

Director SGBCDirector SGBC--SLU Uppsala, SwedenSLU Uppsala, Sweden

http://http://sgbc.slu.sesgbc.slu.se

My organisation has expertise and/or  manpower to participate to
GOBLET in the following missions with the following 

actions/expertise/manpower:

Mission: To produce tutorials

Action: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all co

Expertise: All areas of NGS

Manpower: Network

Mission: To produce tutorials

Action: Facilitate capacity development in bioinformatics in all co

Expertise: All areas of NGS

Manpower: Network

Mission: Produce guidelines

Action: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics 

education and training 

Expertise: All areas of NGS and CS

Manpower: members of the network

Mission: Produce guidelines

Action: Develop standards and guidelines for bioinformatics 

education and training 

Expertise: All areas of NGS and CS

Manpower: members of the network
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